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ANNEX

connents of tbe Administrative connittee on co-ordination (Acc)

1. The large najority of olganizational eJ-enents that commehted on the contehts
of the report of the Joint Inspection Unit (.tIU) entitled "co-operation between and
Inanaqement of libraries of the united Nations systen" (A/39/299\ expressed tlteir
general aqreenent r.iith tbe objectives and reconnendations of the report of JIU.

specific conments

)

Reconmendation Ir Inter-library panel

It was qenerally felt, as expressed by the Administrative Mahaqenent Service
(AMs) , that the Jru call for inproved co-operative activities through t.he
establishnent of a new nechanism at the inter-agency level deserved careful
examination and attent ion.

3. 'rhe Advisory corunittee on co-ordination of Infornation systens (AccIS)
considers that there is no doubt that a panel of library directors would be useful'
provided it had clearty defined terns of reference and specific obiectives- rt
suggests that tbe first priority would be to get organizations to adopt' as the JIU
report states, "careful statenents of uP-to-date objectives to guide the provision
of effect ive librarv services".

4. The Un j.ted Nations Developnent Proqranne (UNDP) appreciates the suggestion
that an inter-Iibrary 1nnel be established to co-ordinate tie operation of
Iibraries, and suggests that the panel be inteqrated into the inter-aqency
consultative machinery, probably under tbe organizational umbrella of AccIS. ttNDP

also insists t}lat the 1xne1, if established, should develop realisLic work plans to
be approved by ACCIS or ACC.

5. The Uniled Nations Educational, Scientific and cultural orqanizatj-on (UNESco)

suppores the proposal of JIU for esEablishinq a connon i.ntegrated lj.brary systen of
the United Nations, based on internationally accepted standards developed hy the
rnternacional orqanizaeion for standardization (rso) and uNEsco. rt supporls the
inspectors I r econunendations ' and especially the establishnent of an inter-library
panel of United Nations agencies to develop and naineain an effective netlrork, not
only anong libraries but also of docunentation centres and units.

6. The fnt-ernational lnbour Organisation (ILO) notes that the main recomnendation
of the inspectors is to create an inter-aqency panel of beads of libraries tbat
would establish a practical, co-operative work prograrune concentratinq on certain
specific areas. It mentions. however, that the prereguisite for such a panel is a

basic corunitnent fron the organizations to strenqtlren library co-operation, and
that- the nain question renains as to how to achj.eve that cornnitment. If t.tte
question is not addressed, ILO believes t}lat there is little Point in makinq even a
relatively nodest investrnent in meetinqs of an inter-agency lEnel. ILO rnsl.sts oh
the fact that the priority conlinues to be indexinq and bibliographic control,
which vrould reduce the anount of duplicative indexinq and cataloguing work done in
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i.nstilutions all over tl-)e world and facilitate access to the infornation produced
by orqanizations in the United Nations fanify.

7. The Ftrod and Aqricurture orqanization of tbe united Nations (FAo) recognizes
the need for co-operation aflDnq libraries, and pursues such a policy with reqard to
librari.es and documentation centres in t}|e aqricultural and related fields. At the
sane tine, and also in view of the large differences in levels of developnent, size
and working practices in tl:e various libraries, FAo believes tiat any possible
advantages to be derived fron a co-operative systen-wide venture invorving linkaqe
with a world-wide network of libraries nust be weiqhed against the additional staff
tine and costs involved. fn particularr FAO questions the need for setting up
forrnal machinery in t}le forn of an inter-Iibrary panel tllat would establish its own
work proqranme and neet periodicalry. rnfornaL ad hoc consultations to deal with
specific needs and problems as they arise wourd uppa* c" FAo more cosc effective
and prac tical.

Recor4mendation 2r l4anagenent inprovements

B. ' UNDP berieves t}'at Jrurs recorunendations rerat.inq ta staff training, rrhich are
directly applicable Lo IJNDpts situation as it plans for future inforrnation
activities, are herpful to the extent that they are brought to the attention of the
adnini. s trations of all united Nations systen orqanizations as well as tlleir
respective governing bodres.

9. uNEsco concurs with the inspectorsr conclusion that the tibraries of the
United Nations systen are working in isolation and do not enploy opt.imal managenent
nethods. It suppor ts the proposal of JIU for establishing a conulon integrated
library systen of the United lihtions based on internationally accepted standards.
It f,oints oul the efforts of the United Nations/Dag Banmarskjbtd Library in
creating a united Nations bibliographic information systen. rn order to reach the
target of a connon integrated li.brary netr,rork, it nould be necessary for the
various libraries to agree on a rninirnum hunber of standards, for instance those
concerning bibliographic descriptions and formats.

10. ILO suppoxts t}Ie recorunendations that al1 organizations develop a network of
internar libraries and documentation centres, ensures that the rerationships anong
lhe different parts of the network are clearry specified and establisb proper
planning and nanagement techniques for even the snallest units in the neteork. fl,o
is noving lonards meeLing these recommendations through the interhal co-ordination
aspects of t-he fnternational Labour Infornation Systen (ILIS) .

rl- The norld Health organization (wHo) and FAo are in general agreenent with this
reconnendation.

Reconunendation 3: New technoloq ies

12. Most of the agencies agree with lhe recognition of the fac! that there is a
serious need to suppolt the introduction of new technorogies in the tibraries of
the United Nations systen, as well as a need to keep pace with the developnents in
infornation and tibrary-related fields all over the worId.
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13. UNDP notes that the reconrnendations of the inspectors are parcicularly useful
as far as they relate to nev, infornation tectlnologies and staff llaining to aPply
then.

14. IIO is relatively vre1l-placed in the appl ication of ne!, technoloqies except in
so far as the rapidly increasing use of microconpuEers is concerned. II-o regrets
that this particular area was nol given more empbasis in the report because
microcomputers are rapidly being introduced in both national and international
organizations. There is a need to knovt nore about the capabilities of
nicro-hardware and software for co-operative activities.

15. FAo aqrees that tbe library sbould, as appropriate and within available
resources' continually consider t}le possible inCroduction of new technoloqies tlat
can be beneficial to both productivity and the qualify of services provided'

16. It is generally felt by the nenbers of Acc tiat tie estabtishment of the
proFiosed inter-aqency panel would be a first step Lo',tards irnplementing co-oPeration
between tie libraries of the tlnited Nations system. The panel could consider what
neasures should Lre proposed to inprove compatibi.lity anong computer ized operations
of libraries, and to encourage co-operative ventures in order to apply new

techniques and pronote inforrnation interchanqe amonq libraries. It has been
accepted that co-operation between tie Iibraries to set up new management standards
and test the fast-growing technoloqies can only be beneficial to the whole systen,
It has been nentioned, however, that in a period of budgetary constraints, it would
be nore reasonab.l-e to set linited goals lo be achieved in a short per iod than to
try to enif,race the whoLe range of problems a! the same tine.




